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BCTLA Newsletter

It's been a busy beginning to another school year! I hope all of you have had a
chance to settle into routines with your students and are staying safe and well. 

The BCTLA Executive has already met to plan our program for the year. You can see
a screenshot of us 'hard at work' to the right. While we sincerely hoped that we'd be
able to get together in person - for our executive meeting and our chapter councilor
meeting in September - you can see we made the most of our virtual time together.

Our annual conference takes place on October 22. We Rise: TL Leadership During &
Post-Covid promises to be an exciting event, with three of our very own BCTLA
Executive members taking centre stage as our keynote panel this year. If you are
planning to attend the conference, make sure to register for the Thursday night
Social. Organized by our Special Events Cooridinator, Keely Thornton, this year's
social promises to be as fun and inspiring as last year's. You can read more about
the conference in this newsletter.

As the year rolls on, keep an eye out for email blasts, newsletters and professional
development opportunities coming your way. Even if we remain stuck with virtual
events, your executive is committed to connecting and 
learning with our members. 
 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
By Kristie Oxley
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To ensure our safety during the pandemic, we made the decision to
continue this year with a virtual conference. We anticipate that it will
be just as successful as last year with all your support and
participation. After all, this conference is designed for T-Ls! This will
give us the opportunity to join workshops safely from home or any
where you like. 

This year's keynote is Inspirations to Reforge Human Connections: We
Rise led by Devika Chudy, Marilyn Lunde and Keely Thornton. As
amazing T-Ls in the province, we feel that they would be the best to
speak to our current needs to re-establish our connections with each
other and our staff.

We also have a second keynote, Jael Richardson, who is the author of
the novel, Gutter Child. She will be talking about the importance of
reading diverse books and creating inclusive events. 

It's not too late to register and join in on the fun. 

BCTLA FALL CONFERENCE
Friday October 22, 2021

BCTLA Award and Grants 

Ken Haycock Professional Development Grant
BCTLA Representative Speaker Grant
William H. Scott Memorial BCTLA Conference Grant
Regional BCTLA Conference Grant
BCTLA New Teacher/TTOC Conference Grant

We also provide grants for T-Ls to apply for to help them out
when they want to participate in some sort of Pro-D:

We kick off Thursday evening with our virtual social which will
feature the Winners of the 2021 BCTLA Awards. Afterwards
there will be Trivia time. Last year, Colin Sexton from Surrey
won the Trivia. Let's see how it goes this year. You can
register for the Virtual Social when you register for
workshops.

On Friday, October 22, we will have the official start to the
conference. 

VIRTUAL SOCIAL NIGHT
Thursday, October 21, 2021

BC Teacher-Librarian of the Year – Diana Poole Memorial Award
BC New Teacher-Librarian of the Year Award
Val Hamilton Lifetime Achievement Award
BCTLA Honorary Life Membership Award
BCTLA President’s Award

Every year we present the awards to outstanding T-Ls for the
following:
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DEAR is always the Monday after the BCTLA Conference and
it's always a fun day to get an entire school to just Drop
Everything And Read. As part of our goal towards Truth &
Reconciliation, this year, our team led by Sheri Kinney asked
the student artist, Tehya Poorthunder, to create a poster to
reflect her community, the traditional Sḵwx̱wú7mesh
territory in North Vancouver. Read up on the description of
her piece along with displaying the poster to promote DEAR!

DROP EVERYTHING AND
READ DAY
Monday, October 25, 2021

https://bctla.ourconference.ca/index.php


Chapter grants have been increased to $500 for Chapters this year. If
your Chapter wants to host an event or workshop, please apply for the
grant to help out with your expenses. There will be 4 grants available
and all the details can be found on the BCTLA website under Chapter
Services

CHAPTER GRANTS

Stories to Share Around the Province

We want to share your stories to uplift each other. If you are
doing something awesome in your district, please let us know
so that we can share it here with everyone in the province!
Please email your stories to psac49@bctf.ca
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Jennifer Araujo 

Emily Huang 
Jenny Chang 

Mary Locke 

Rebecca Rubio 

BC Teacher-Librarian of the Year Award

BC New Teacher-Librarian of the Year Award

Val Hamilton Lifetime Achievement

President's Award

AWARD WINNERS OF 2021

What is a Teacher-Librarian
School Library Programs
Book Levelling
From School Library to Library Learning Commons

The BCTLA would like to call out to Chapters to help review some of
our important publications and position statements to keep them
updated and current. If your Chapter is interested in reviewing any of
the following, please contact us at psac49@bctf.ca

LITERATURE REVIEW

https://bctla.ca/chapter-services/chapter-grants/
https://bctla.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/what-is-a-teacherlibrarian.pdf
https://bctla.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/school-library-programs-position-statement.pdf
https://bctla.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/book-levelling-and-school-library-collections.pdf
https://bctla.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/from-school-library-to-library-learning-commons.pdf

